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+ PEOPLES BANK
OF MANNING. +

Urges its customers to think of +

devoting a portion of their lands +

* and time next year to the $

TOBACCO AND TRUCKING *

Our Reputation, + BUSINESS
Our bigh financial standing, our re- +

sources, all make it apparent to the The price of TO B A C CO
discriminating man or woman tha + at Manning Warehouses, at their

This Bank, recent opening, is all the argu-
is the safest place for their money. En- ment needed on the TOBACCO $
trust your account to us and you will + question. +
he the recipient of every attention and + We will endeavor soon to give
courtesy vou the e-:perience- of one man

ITle Ban Of M I 4 on fonr acres of POTATOES. 4The13 of M umug,+
The Peoples Bank

W.0 0 W d OF MANNING.
Woodmen of the World- +

Meot on First Monday nights at(
DrKing%New LifePills

VstiwSovereens invited- The best in the world.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Departments of Medicine and Phartnacy.
Owned and Controlled by the State.

-WOgi-WEs IJM 131f. 191t 1osf doe N, 1915.
Fine, New Buildinv; ready for occupancy October 1st., 1914. Ad-

entaggously loated, opposite Roper Hospital. one of the largest
KEepitaIsin the South, where abundant climatical is offered. Hos-
ptaleontains 218 beds.

'_-racticalwork
forSenior Students in Medicine and' Pharmacy

a Special Feature.

LArge and *el1'uippedIAboratories in both schools.
-Department of Phys ogy and Embrology in affiliation with the
leso.Museum.

WNineul teachers iaabratory Branches.
Sx graduate appointments each your in medicine.

Fir Caialogue; address,

OSCAR W. SCHLEETER:
Registerer, Charlestou, S. C.

'- a-.z--FORCOLD.CUED 5c
50C

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
> tyo. want.:6 get rid of that COLD or .L&GRIPPE 1

ustpU ase twelye of-our Capsules, compounded by
aken as directed and they fail to cure, we -will

&adly efund your motley.

BICKSONWS DRUG STOREI

~~X1c01u Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE, NO. 13.

Janary 1,1914. _

Read Down. Read Up. 2
No., 1. No. 3.. No. 2. 3
P'M. P.M. .-A.M. 3

yv 1:00 Lv. ~7:50 0 Alcolu 25 Ar 7:50
1:05 " 7:55 2 McLeod 23 Lv. 7:45 a
1:10 " 8:05 .5 Harby 20 " 7:40 -

1:20 " ,8:10 7 DoRant 18 '" 7:25,
1:45 " '8:30 14 NewZion 11 " 6:55 .a
1:55 " 8:35 15 Beard 10 ' 0:50

'" 2:30 " - 8:50 17i. Seloc 8 " 6:35 __

2i45 " 9:0)5 20 ParodaJt 5 " '6:20 __

"_ 2:5@ ." 9:10 21 Hudson 4 " 6:15 .2
* - " 3:00 Ar. 9:30 25 Olanta 0 " 6:00 .m

No 1-daily except Saturday and Sunday.
~2IO. No. .-daily exeept Sunday.

No. 3.-Saturday only.
*4HI*IA'll stations except Alcolo and Olanta are flag stations for
all trains. these trains run only as aboveu stated. All mixed trains. 2

-P. R. ALDERMAN, T. M. 2

4:~NEW -ROAD"
'-OAUGUSTA

AND ATLANTA.

raeCommencing May 3rd, the Atlantic Coast Line will inaugu-
aeTHROUGH -SLEEPING CAR SERVICE between Wil-

mington:, Florence, Sumter, Augusta and Atlanta, in connection
with the Georgia Railroad.

Following is the schedule from Manning in connection with
-the new service:

Lv. Manning, 7. 37 P. M.
Ar. Sumter, 8. 20 P. M.
Lv. Sumter, 9. 30 P. M.
Ar. Orangeburg, 10. 53 P. M.
Ar. Augusta, 1. 40 A. M.
Ar. Atlanta, 6. 00 A. M.

Passengers may remain in sleeping cars until 7:00 A. M.

Returning; the train leaves Atlanta, 8:00 P. M., Central
'Time; and arrives Samter, 7.20 A. M., and Manning. 10.24 A. M.'

* Connections are made in the Union depot Atlanta with the
-"Dixie Flyer," (leaving there at 8:00 A. M.) which is a solid train
-to Chicago, carr-:i. g sleeping, dining and observation cars; also
*also through sleeping cars to St. Louis; and with the "South At-
lantic Limited," (leaving at 7.12 A. M.) a solid train .to Cincinnati,
carrying sleeping and dinning cars; also through sleeping cars to
Louisville and Indianapolis.

Connectionsare also made in Atlanta with the Atlanta and
*West Point R. R. for Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans and the
Southwest; with the Southern Railway, for Birmingham, Memphis
and tbe West and with other diverging lines for points in South
Georgia, etc.

* Fo~r reservations, tickets and- schedules to any Western des-
tination-.by this new and attractive ronte, by old and reliable lines,
apply to H.D. CLARK,

Ticket Agent of the Atlantic Coast Line.
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Hold on to
Your'Money

and in tiies of adversity it will
hoid on to you. Every business
man should have an account at a
good bank where it will be safe
when he needs it. -Besides the
advantage of being .able to draw
against it by check is worth
something. This bank solicits
the'accounts of merchants and

individuals.

llomei Bank and Trust Co

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CiVII. ENGINEER
Office over Bank of Manning

LOANS. NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning S. 0.

c. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.
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For Sale at Alcolu.
No. 1 Pine Shingles, sap,.......... $2.50
No. 2 Pine Shingles, sap,...... ... $1.75
No. 1 Laths........... ..........$3.00
Cull 4 4 Cypress Boards (very durable
for fencing and barn).............$10.00

The Sap Pine Shingles will last at least 8 years on a

roof with r1-oper pitch.
D. W. ALDERMAN & SONS CO.

F1I

IProsperily FrM Ipeeis
The Cole Corn and Cotton Planter.

The Cole Corn ahd Grain Dropper.
The Cole Fertilizer Distributor.
The Rex Fertilizer Distributor.
The Victor Fertilizer Distributor.
The Acime Fertilizer Distributor.
The K. P. Fertilizer Distributor.
The Gant Fertilizer Side-Dresser.
The Cole Fertilizer.Side-Dresser.
The Iron Age Harrow.
The Handy-Andy Horrow,
The John Deere Drag-Harrow.
The Planet Jr. Cultivator.

The Planet Jr. Cultivator with Sweeps,
The Syracue One and Two-Horse Plows.
The Chattanooga One and Two-Horse Plows.
The.Celebrated Stag Brand Paint and Stains.
The Beautiful and Sanitary..Wall Coating-

."Alabastine."
The American Field and Poultry-ire-Fence.
The Red Seal Dry Battery (GUARANTEED)
The Edison Mazda Elec. Lamp-

(It's only rival the sun.

Come and let us SHOW YOU.

CHICORA COLLEGE'
GREENVILLE,S. C.

A College of Refinement, Distinctions and Ch. - -ter
A High Standard Colle -.
-A large and Able'Faculty
A8elecb~tudenti Body

On the Slopi of tbe Blue Ridge -100, feet above Sea-level. Beautiful
Grounds and Ha~ndso'me, Modernly.Equipped Buildings. I--
GoA Colleof

e
ieral Arts and Sciences, offering Courses Leading

AConsrvtory ofMsc feig urse eadiog .to the De-

COICORAAN IDEAL COLLEGE FOR

For free catalogue and announcements, address

REV. S. C. BYRD,'D. D., - - - GREENVILLE, S. C.

Blood Poison
ScroftdalMalaria
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Dazed the Crank.
David P. Barrows, while acting pres-

Ident of the University of California,
one day received a queer visitor. Lean
and terribly earnest, the man broke
Into Barrows' study.
"I am the prophet Micah," he an-

nounced, "and I have a need for your
service. The world is soon to come to
an end. could you not spread the tid-
Ings through the university?'
Dr. Barrows shook his visitor by the

hand. collected his thoughts and re-
plied: "I believe that at no time was
there such a crying need for prophets.
But, unfnrtunately, prophesying is an
art with which I am unfamiliar. I am
not even in close sympathy with it and,
as I am unable to comprehend what
*you' have accomplished, I confess in-
ability to participate as a prognosti-
cator."
Whether it was the unexpected reply

or-the quiclk fire of so many words that
dazed the visitor will never be known.
Certain it is the man backed to the
door and uttered the inadequate reply,
"Yes."-San Ffancisco Chronicle.

Gentlemen of Leisurs.
One of the upper ten thousand, once

visiting America. accepted the hospi-
tality of a gentleman in New York.
-When taking farewell of his host the
latter asked him what he thought of
the American people.
"Well," answered the nobleman, "I

like them Immensely, but I miss some-
thing."
"What Is that?". asked the Yankee.
"I miss the aristocracy," replied the

'Englishman.
-. "What are they?".navely asked his
-host.
"The aristocracy!" said. the noble-.man in a somewhat surprised tone of

'voice. "Why, they are people who do
nothing, you know; whose fathers did
nothing, you know; whose grandfathers
did nothing, you know-in fact, the
aristocracy!"
Here he was interrupted by the

American. who chimed In with, "Oh,
we've plefity of them over' here, but
we don't call them aristocracy-we call
them:tramps."-Erchange.

Washington's Only Joke.
The only admirable quality In which

Washington was deficient was humor.
One of the very few jests he -ever'
made-perhaps the only one-has de-
scended to posteilty on the authority of
his aid-de-camp, Colonel Humphreys.
-General Washington rather prided

himself on his riding, so the colonel
one day when they were out hunting
together dared him to follow over one
particular hedge. The emeft was
accelited, and Humphreys led the way.
He took the leap boldly, but to his'con-
sternation found that he had mistaken
the spot and was sunk up to his horse's
girth In a quagmire. The general ei-
ther knew the ground better or had
suspected something, for, following at
an easy pace, he .reined up at the
hedge and, looking over at his engulf-
ed aid, exclaimed, "No, no, colonel, you
are too deep for mel'

Massaged With Nettles.
Nettles are said to be an almost cer-

tain proof that man has lived on the
spot * Qne British species, the so called
Roman nettle, Is said to be found only
where the Romans have been. Coles,
the seventeenth century herbalist, ex-
plains, "It grows both at the town of
Lidde, by Romney, and in the streets
ofthle town ofiomney, in Kent, where
,Tullus Caesar landed, with his soul-
diers, and abode there a certaine time,
and for the growing of it in that place
ltis reported that the souldiers brought
some of the seede' with thiem and sow-
ed it there for their use to rub and
chafe their. limbs when through ex-
tream cold they should be stiff and be-
numbed,~being .told before they came
from home that the climate of Britain
was so extream cold it was not to -be
endured without some friction."

Tale of the Iron Duke.
The Duke of Wellington, ,If he did

not -confer commissions in the army
upon little boys, went one better in the
way of promise. It is Grant Duff who
tells the tale in his diary. "Dined
with the Spencer *alpoles. She told a
story of playing as a child in the gar-
dens of Apsley house. The old duke
came out, and the children stood In a
row while he passed. He stopped and
said to one of them: 'You are a very
nice little fellow. When you are old
enough I will give you a commissionin
the guards.' 'But I am a dirI, Mr.
-Dook,' said the chil&."

Not a Magnet.
"Let me SIng the old songs in your

parlor," lsped the girl who thought she
was a prima donna.
"Please don't," begged the landlady.
"But your boarders will be carried

away -by my singing."
. "That's just the trouble. The last
time you sang they were carried over
to the next boarding house."-Natonal
Monthly. ________

Poured.
"I have poured every day this week

at some function or other." reinarked
the vivacious girL.
"Well, well!" murmured the old gen-

tleman who overheard her. "Now I
know what is meant by the term 'a
r'eignngbelle.' "-St Louis Republic.

Frank About It.
Shoe Store Salesman - What size

would you like, madam. Miss Larjun-
I'd like a No. 2, but there's no use talk-
ing about that You may as well show
me your No. 5's.-London Telegraph.

No Recall For Him.
MikeDo you believe in the recall of

judges, Paty' Pat-That I do not The
last time I was up before his honor he
sez: "I recall that face. Sixty days."
I'm agin the recall of judges."-Life.

MOTORCYCLES !

W. B. DAVIS, Agent,
Summierton S. C.

Ki LLTHECOUGH
ANDCUREmHLUNGS

I DRHD.KIN'S1
NEWDISCOVERY

F0ROL~~LUGTROUBL1TIFES

Week=End Summer Excursion
Rates

to the Seashoie via the Atlantic Coast Line, the Stan-
dard Railroad of the South.-

Round Trip Rates.

From Manning, S. C. to Washington, D. C.,.... $19.60
To Baltimore, Md., .....................19.60
To New York City...................... 260'
ToBoston, Mass..... ...................33.10

Tickets on sale every day until September 30, via
Norfolk aud Steamer. with fina'l return limit October
31, 1914.

TO ISLE OF PALMS, S. 0.-$2.20.
Tickets on sale for all trains each Saturday and

forenoon trains each SundaX until September 13th,
1014, limited returning to midnight of Tuesday next
following date of sale.

TO WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.-$7.75.
Tickets on sale everR day until S-ptember' 30, lim-

ited returning until October 31, 1914.
For summer excursion rates to many mountain,

lake and pleasure resorts, and for any other iriforma-
tion, reservation, etc., call on

H. D. CLARK,
Or address - Ticket Agent.

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gon. Pass. Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.

Reduced Round Trip Rat S
Will be made for Special occasions by# the Atlantic

Coast Line, the Standard, Railroad of the South.

The Rates Are Open to The Public
NOTE. The first dates,named are those upon

wlrich tickets may be sold, and upon which the
journey must be begun, and the last date is the final-.
return limit-the last Cate upon which the original
starting point must'be .eached.

Washington, D. C., June 2 and 3-June 7.
Waco Texas. June 3, 4, 5 and 6-June 22.
'Houston, Texas, 5, 6, and 7-July 5.>
Isle of Palms. S. C. Tickets will.be sold tom

stations in South Carolina, on June10, 11 and 12: ais
for trains scheduled to. reach CharIleston before 1:0i
June 13, limited June 17.

Atlanta, Ga.-June 13 and 14-June 24.
Chicago. Ill.-June 20, 21, and 24-July 4.
Louisville, Ky.-June 22, 23, and 24-July 3.
Buffalo, N. Y,-June 27, 28 and 29-July 8.
Atlanta, Ga.-July 6 and 7-15.
For total rates, schedules, reservations, etc.. t

any point named and- for any desired information, ap-
ply-to H. D.CLARK,

Ticket Agent.
Or T. C. WHITE, W. J. CRAIG,

Gen. Passenger Agent. Passenger Traffic Mgr.
Wilimington, N. C.

MILLINERY!
- We invite your inspection of our

ESpring Millinery. We have the latest &'
.styles in Ladie's,-Misses' and Children's
Hats -at reasonable prices.
- Our;Milliners are - experts in their ~

-lines, and we guarantee satisfaction. -

8 CLAREDON MELdINRY STlORES

Bank Your~Surplus.
WITH THE

Bank of Turbeville,
Turbeville, S. C...-

Which combines capital, confidence, consistency add
courtesy. The big man with the big roll and the little

-man with the lhttle roll are alike welcomed: Our doors-
are open to borrowers and depositors alike. Our pur- 9.

) pose is to make our bank a mutual benefit to the corn-
m~nunity in general and its patrons in particular. We in-
vite you to start a checking account with us,

T.HERE IS A

Reason!
Our Mule -Pen, Buggy Repository,

Harness and Wagon Houses are Full.
We are today doing business with

a- thousand satisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
gnd grandfathers.

Fourth Car Mules
to' arrive next Monday.

A look, and our price, and goods make
Iyou a customer-&uess the Reason.


